How to
o add pro
oducts to your
y
web site
Login wiith your adm
min settings and
a you will aaccess your admin panel.

Before yyou can add a product, yo
ou must firstt add a product categoryy

Steps tto add a product
p
ca
ategory
1. Click on Prod
duct Categorries

ng
2. You will see the followin

d be a main ccategory eg Toys
T
3. The first category should
ord toys into the Name fi eld (keep na
ames short)
Type the wo
Then type a description of the categgory
d the categoory button at the bottom
Then finally click the Add
n see the following:
4. You should now

om of the pagge you can aadd more cattegories by clicking the bbutton
5. At the botto

6. If you now click
c
this buttton you will ssee

7. To add another main cattegory simpl y choose Maain category and type thee name and
description
8. To add a sub
bcategory off Toys eg Ele ctronic Toys, select Sub Category
C
of ttoys first
9. Then type th
he name and
d descriptionn and press Save
S
and you will see thiss

How
w to add products to your siite
1. Once you haave added a category, th en go to the menu and click
c
2. You will now
w see someth
hing like thiss

3. To add a pro
oduct under the main To ys category, click on
4. You will then
n see a box like this

5. Type the pro
oduct name
Type the desscription
To add a piccture, click th
he Choose Fille button and navigate to
o the pic on your computer and

add it. You can
c add more
e than one im
mage per pro
oduct, by choosing Addittional image
es

6. Add the pricce in Rand
7. Manufacturer info eg Be
eacon

8. Weight of th
he item for shipping (youu can leave th
his blank if you prefer)

9. Rank is zero by default, but
b if you wiish to ensure
e some produ
ucts appear ahead of oth
hers you
he rank 1 or 2 etc where 2 is better th
han 1
can make th
We suggest you leave th
his blank at ffirst
10. You can makke a productt active or maake it inactivve (where it no
n longer shhows on yourr site)

11. Is there a maximum num
mber of item s someone can
c order?
12. You can add
d a handling fee
f instead oof postage if you like

13. Select the gllobal category (these cannnot be chan
nged so choo
ose the mostt appropriate
e one in
the list)

14. Then click

Your pro
oduct is now
w added to th
he site

Checkiing your product
p
on
n the site live on th
he web
ow go to you
ur site on the
e internet annd click the caategory you have just addded a produ
uct to,
If you no
the prod
duct will app
pear.

To make a prod
duct appea
ar on yourr web hom
me page

1. Once you arre in your admin panel, c hoose Home
e and then ch
hoose Produucts Management
You will see this

Click on
2. You will then
n see a list of products inn their categories
The instructions on that
t
page are
e:

3. To make a product
p
appe
ear on your hhome page click it and it will turn redd. You can choose
more than 6 products evven if your siite displays only
o 6 by deffault. The prooducts will th
hen
rotate rando
omly each tim
me the homee page is acccessed on the
e web
4. To take off a product fro
om the homee page, click it again (If it is red it will appear on the
home page, and when you click a prooduct name in red , it will change to black meaniing it will
no longer bee a featured product on yyour home page)
p
By featu
uring productts you can ch
hoose which ones appear at any time
e on your sitee home page
e

